


“Although I am engaged in business, I am first and foremost a doctor. I still practice medicine because helping patients 
is the most gratifying thing I do. Also, I sometimes find that my most challenging cases provide impetus for new 
product creation. And everything I learn in medicine I put into the products D’DIFFERENCE creates.” 

                                                                                                            Ruth Oltjer, founder of D’DIFFERENCE





OUR STORY 

D’DIFFERENCE is a natural version of products originally created for use by doctors to solve acute clinical 
problems. True to our medical roots, D’DIFFERENCE products are formulated through evidence-based results 
from extensive testing, yet our Nordic heritage means we embrace the natural, living as par t of nature, never 
separate.

Our credo: minimum ingredients make for maximum impact.

In this age of eco, it seems everyone with a kitchen is creating skincare products. But we take pride in the 
fact that ours are backed by science, meet ISO 9001 production standards, and leave the skin healthy both 
inside and out.

D’DIFFERENCE 



OUR PRODUCTS

The choices we’ve made in product formulation mean that your skin absorbs D’DIFFERENCE products quickly, 
never making it sticky, allowing makeup to be immediately applied, leaving your skin silky smooth. 

Our raw ingredients are sourced from cer tified producers in Europe, Canada, and Japan, and all our products 
are formulated in our own laboratory and produced in our own factory. We never skimp on ingredients and 
use the maximum amount that the manufacturer suggests. Everything used is an active ingredient, with nothing 
present merely to fill the bottle.



“It is par ticularly difficult to get glowing skin in Nordic conditions. The climate constantly changes, and our skin 
changes accordingly. “Smart molecules” are the solution here, enabling the delivery of ingredients to the level of the 
skin each ingredient was designed to treat. If we can make our skin’s protective barrier function well, then we look 
great at any age.” 

                                                                                                      Ruth Oltjer, founder of D’DIFFERENCE



CELL INNOVATION



OUR STRENGTHS 

• No miracle claims or overpromise: D’DIFFERENCE does exactly what we promise. 

• We use only active ingredients -- nothing is present merely to fill the bottle.

• The active ingredients we use are 100 percent natural and proudly meet the standards of ECOCERT, 
 NATRUE, and COSMOS. 

• D’DIFFERENCE is science-driven: it’s developed by a team of chemists and MDs, dermatologically 
 tested, and produced at ISO9001 standards.

• We never use parabens, SLS, silicones, mineral oils, PEGs, or synthetic colors — minimum ingredients  
 make for maximum impact.   



• Cold mixing in production means all natural vitamins and antioxidants are preserved.

• D’DIFFERENCE products employ “smar t molecules,” which is to say we use molecules of varying 
 size and weight. This ensures penetration to the right level of skin and visible long-term results.

• The Nordic love of nature is an integral par t of D’DIFFERENCE’s philosophy.

• Our products are formulated to restore the balance of skin under the most difficult climatic 
 conditions.

• Our packaging looks as good on your shelf as the products feel on your skin.



This is Beauty 2.0 – radiant skin regardless of type and condition. 
Your skin will feel as good as it looks.



Be inspired. Be beautiful.
Naturally beautiful.





It has been said, with a touch of humour, that the line is suitable for everybody – from babies to grandmothers. 
Frankly, it is true. D’DIFFERENCE Natural Beauty line is suitable for all skin types and all ages. Our cleanser, 
toner, creams and body products are formulated with patented HYDRESIA® emulsion, vegan silk polypeptides, 
a cocktail of natural oils and Dead Sea minerals. These powerful ingredients are in the core of our formulations 
and give our products a 4D effect – they moisturize, nourish, activate cell metabolism and protect skin from 
environmental damage. 

NATURAL BEAUTY





D’DIFFERENCE

4D MILD CLEANSING GEL FOR FACE & EYES  •  120 ml

Mild Cleansing Gel removes traces of make-up and impurities while preserving skin’s natural protective barrier. It 
spreads easily, turning into a creamy foam. Active moisturizers allow skin to re-hydrate itself quickly and retain 
moisture. Soothing niacinamide, Aloe vera and water-soluble olive oil leave your skin soft and smooth. Extra mild 
cleansing agents are effective yet gentle, making this gel suitable for all skin types.

Apply to damp skin in light circular motions. Also removes mascara and eye make-up. We do not recommend the 
gel for those with artificial eyelashes. Rinse with water and pat dry. 

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine**, Glycerin, Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside**, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, 
Xylitylglucoside**, Niacinamide, Betaine*, Anhydroxylitol**,Sodium Benzoate, Panthenol, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Acacia Senegal Gum**, Xanthan Gum**, Xylitol**, Maris Sal, Lactic Acid, Parfum                                                                                              

*ECOCERT, NATRUE and COSMOS certif ied **ECOCERT approved              

4D REPLENISHING CLEANSING MILK FOR FACE & EYES  •  120 ml

Replenishing Cleansing Milk contains the unique complex of natural plant oils and rose extract from Rosa Centifolia 
petals with hydrating, protecting and softening properties, leaving the skin supple and nourished. It cleanses deeply 
and thoroughly, without drying out the skin. Extremely pleasant light texture makes the milk suitable for all skin 
types, including sensitive skin. Can also be used to remove mascara and eye make-up.

Cleansing is the first essential step for maintaining the beauty and youth of your skin. Use the cleansing milk every 
morning and evening. Apply gently to face and neck in light circular motions. Rinse with water or use our Hydrating 
Rosewater and pat dry. For eye make-up removal, apply to a damp cotton pad.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Isopropyl Isostearate, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 
Esters, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis 
(Sweet Almond) Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera 
(Grape) Seed Oil, Squalane, Rosa Centifolia Flower Extract, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus 
Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Lactic Acid, Butylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved



NATRURAL BEAUTY

4D DELICATE SMOOTHING EXFOLIATOR  •  75 ml

Luxurious facial exfoliator enriched with both, clarifying acids and skin polishing beads, reveals smooth and soft 
skin. Lactic acid together with organic acid obtained from the beige petals of the hibiscus flower, decrease the signs 
of ageing, dark spots and sebum production. Active moisturizers improve skin`s structure, brightness and barrier 
function. The water-soluble oils from avocado and babassu have been added for extra softness. We have used small 
beads from castor oil for thorough, yet gentle exfoliation to ensure suitability for all skin types, including sensitive 
skin. Enjoy the delicate scent that adds to the sensory pleasures.

If you like beadless exfoliators, massage a thick layer on damp skin and leave “to work” for 3-7 minutes, depending 
on your skin type. If you are fond of mechanical exfoliation, make light massaging movements on damp skin and 
leave “to work” for 3-5 minutes. Use 1-2 times per week for dry, mature and sensitive skin and 2-3 times per week 
for normal, combination and oily skin. After the recommended time, wash thoroughly by adding more water and 
massaging gently till the skin is clean. Avoid contact with eyes. Pat dry and follow with a moisturizer.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Avocado Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Hydrogenated Castor 
Oil*, Lactic Acid, Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract, Xylitylglucoside*, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil*, Polyacrylate 
Crosspolymer-6, Anhydroxylitol*, Xylitol*, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum 

*ECOCERT approved

4D HYDRATING ROSEWATER FOR FACE & EYES  •  120 ml

Our unique Rosewater with natural extract from Rosa Centifolia petals is a gentle toner that cleanses and removes 
impurities from face and eyes, leaving the skin soft and supple. It contains hyaluronic acid crosspolymer and pow-
erful hydrating ingredients that replenish the skin’s barrier function, smoothness and provide long-term moisture. 
Alcohol-free and suitable for all skin types, including sensitive skin.

Toning is essential to maintain the beauty and youth of skin. Use the toner every morning and evening or at any 
time of the day to refresh and soothe the skin. Apply it with a cotton pad to face and eyes. Do not rinse. Follow 
with your daily skincare.

Ingredients (INCI)• Aqua, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Xylitylglucoside*, Anhydroxylitol*, Sodium Hyaluronate 
Crosspolymer, Rosa Centifolia Flower Extract, Xylitol*, D- Panthenol, Pentylene  Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium 
Benzoate, Butylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum                                                                                                 

*ECOCERT approved



D’DIFFERENCE

4D UNIVERSAL REVITALIZING FACE CREAM  •  30 ml

Universal Revitalizing Face Cream contains patented emulsion HYDRESIA®, natural oils, moisture sealing silk 
polypeptides and Dead Sea minerals. HYDRESIA® emulsion consists of safflower oleosomes, small reservoirs 
that are able to release moisture and nutrients gradually, providing long term hydration. The cream contains 
an invigorating cocktail of precious ingredients that enhance radiance, improve barrier function and provide 
antioxidant and anti-pollution protection. Skin will look visibly restructured, fine lines will be smoothed away. 
The cream has a luxurious and well-absorbing texture that does not leave a sticky layer on the skin. It is suitable for 
all skin types and 24 hour use.

Apply 1-2 drops of the product on cleansed face, neck, eye and lip area every morning and evening. Massage with 
gentle, circular movements. Can be used alone or on top of serums. When used in the mornings, it makes a perfect 
base for flawless make-up.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, 
Xylitylglucoside*, Squalane, sr-Spider Polypeptide-1, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Anhydroxylitol*, Xylitol*,  Tocopherol, 
Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Maris Sal, Lactic Acid, 
1,2-Hexanediol, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum  

*ECOCERT approved

4D MOISTURIZING EYE CREAM  •  15 ml

Moisturizing Eye Cream contains patented emulsion HYDRESIA®, niacinamide and a cocktail of natural oils that 
efficiently nourish, smooth and moisturize the skin around the eyes.  HYDRESIA® emulsion consists of safflower 
oleosomes, tiny reservoirs that are able to release moisture gradually. Niacinamide reduces sensitivity and increases 
resilience to external aggressions. BEAUTIFEYE™ complex diminishes the signs of fatigue, dark circles and puffiness, 
giving the eye area a lovely, youthful luster. The honour of true innovation goes to silk polypeptides, completely 
vegan ingredient, that forms a second skin like breathable protective film on skin surface. Enjoy the luxurious, 
melt-in texture, that makes a perfect base for make-up. Suitable for all ages and skin types.

Apply a thin layer on cleansed eye area every morning and/or evening. Massage with gentle, circular movements 
until the cream has absorbed. 

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Niacinamide, Sodium Acrylates Copolymer, Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Glycerin*, Squalane, sr-Spider 
Polypeptide-1, Albizia Julibrissin Bark Extract*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Darutoside*, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Lecithin, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Glycereth-2 
Cocoate, 1,2-Hexanediol, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate*

*ECOCERT approved



NATRURAL BEAUTY

4D MOISTURIZING DAY CREAM  •  50 ml

Moisturizing Day Cream contains a unique, patented natural emulsion HYDRESIA® that provides long lasting 
hydration. A very important factor in helping the skin maintain its elasticity and radiance. Vitamin rich cocktail of oils 
restores softness. Active moisturizers together with Aloe vera and Dead Sea minerals retain moisture and improve 
barrier function. Niacinamide rebalances uneven skin tone, reduces sensitivity and protects from city pollution. This 
cream has a light, luxurious and well-absorbing texture. It is suitable for all skin types, including dry and sensitive skin.

Apply a thin layer on cleansed face and neck every morning and massage with gentle, circular movements. Can be 
used alone or on top of serums. Perfect base for flawless make-up.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Xylitylglucoside*, Niacinamide, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 
Esters, Squalane, Anhydroxylitol*, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Xylitol*, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, 
Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Maris Sal, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, 
Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved

4D NOURISHING NIGHT CREAM  •  50 ml

This precious night cream nourishes and replenishes the skin with vitamins and natural oils. It contains a patented 
emulsion HYDRESIA® with excellent and long-lasting hydrating properties. Unsaturated fatty acids from spent grain 
wax, shea butter and argan oil provide immediate relief against irritation and itching, resulting in truly soothed and 
flawless skin. Niacinamide rebalances uneven skin tone and reduces sensitivity. Panthenol and Dead Sea minerals retain 
moisture. The cream is suitable for all skin types, including dry and sensitive skin.

Apply a thin layer on cleansed face and neck every evening and massage with gentle, circular movements. Can be 
used alone or on top of serums. 

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saffl ower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunfl ower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed 
Oil, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea) Butter Extract**, Squalane, Niacinamide, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil**, Spent Grain Wax**, Maris Sal, 
Panthenol, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Glycereth-2 
Cocoate, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved
**ECOCERT approved and NATRUE certif ied



D’DIFFERENCE

4D ANTI-REDNESS NIGHT CREAM  •  50 ml

This multitalented vegan night cream offers relief from dryness and skin sensitivity. It`s unique combination of 
natural active ingredients visibly unifies skin tone, makes it stronger and more resilient. After successful research 
and thorough experiments, we have come up with a new formula based on Aoe vera and mango butter, combined 
with squalane and hyaluronic acid. This powerful cocktail gives the cream a melt-in texture that provides hydration, 
nourishment and softness. A high concentration of Neutrazen™, horse chestnut and niacinamide provide immedi-
ate and long term relief against redness. They help to prevent and soothe inflammation in the irritated skin. As the 
hallmarks of a sensitive face are blemishes, dryness, and ununified complexion, this cream offers the long sought 
after recovery. It is colourant and fragrance free, suitable for all skin types, including rosacea-prone and reactive skin.

Apply in the evening onto a well-cleansed skin and gently massage into skin. Can be used alone or on top of serums.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Aqua, Mangifera Indica (Mango) Seed Butter, Niacinamide, Sim-
mondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil*, Squalane*, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Cet-
earyl Alcohol, Esculin, Ceteth-20, Glyceryl Stearate, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Helichrysum Italicum Extract**, Palmitoyl-
tripeptide-8, Lecithin, Dextran, Sodium Polyacrylate, Laureth-7, Crambe Abyssinica Seed Oil, Sorbitan Oleate, Sodium 
Acrylates Copolymer, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Butylene 
Glycol                                                                                                    

*ECOCERT approved 
**COSMOS approved

GOLDEN JOJOBA BALM  •  15 ml

This protective balm can be used daily to treat flaky and coarse areas on facial skin, lips, hands and body, or as a 
serum under your night cream. Cold pressed golden oil, extracted from jojoba seeds, allows the balm to soften 
and rejuvenate your skin. Unsaturated fatty acids from spent grain wax, shea butter and argan oil provide immedi-
ate relief against harsh reactions such as irritation, itching and swelling, resulting in truly soothed and flawless skin. 
The balm is suitable for all skin types and essential for dry and sensitive skin. A “must-have” product in wintertime.

Apply a thin layer on dry and coarse areas of the face or body at any time of the day. Re-apply as needed.

Ingredients (INCI) • Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil*, Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea) Butter Extract**, Argania Spinosa Kernel (Argan) Oil**, Spent Grain Wax**, Tocopherol**                                                                                                

*ECOCERT certif ied
**ECOCERT approved and NATRUE certif ied



NATRURAL BEAUTY

4D SOOTHING HAND CREAM  •  60 ml

Quickly absorbing and non-sticky formula of the Soothing Hand Cream contains patented emulsion HYDRESIA®, a 
cocktail of natural oils and Dead Sea minerals that moisturize, nourish and protect the skin, improve barrier function 
and provide antioxidant protection. HYDRESIA® emulsion consists of safflower oleosomes, small reservoirs that are 
able to release moisture gradually. Enriched with unsaturated fatty acids from spent grain wax, shea butter and argan 
oil provide extra nourishment and reduce the uncomfortable feeling caused by dryness, resulting in truly soothed 
and flawless skin. Regular use of the cream offers balanced care, leaving the skin on your hands smooth and silky soft.

Apply a thin layer of the cream all over your hands and cuticles at any time of the day. Massage until absorbed and 
enjoy soft skin, without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saffl ower) Oleosomes*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Sodium 
Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunfl ower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter Extract**, Squalane, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil**, Spent Grain Wax**, Maris 
Sal, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Lactic Acid, 
Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved
**ECOCERT approved and NATRUE certif ied

4D MOISTURIZING BODY LOTION  •  120 ml

Quickly absorbing and non-sticky formula of the Moisturizing Body Lotion contains patented emulsion HYDRESIA®, 
a cocktail of natural oils and Dead Sea minerals that moisturize, nourish and protect the skin, improve barrier 
function and provide antioxidant protection. HYDRESIA® emulsion consists of safflower oleosomes, small 
reservoirs that are able to release moisture gradually. Enriched with unsaturated fatty acids from spent grain wax, 
shea butter and argan oil provide extra nourishment, reduce the uncomfortable feeling caused by dryness, resulting 
in a truly soothed and flawless skin. Regular use of the cream offers balanced care, leaving the skin on your body 
smooth and silky soft.

Apply a thin layer of the cream all over your body. Massage until absorbed and enjoy soft skin, without any oily 
residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saffl ower) Oleosomes*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Sodium 
Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunfl ower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter Extract**, Squalane,  Spent Grain Wax**, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil**,  
Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Maris Sal, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Lactic 
Acid, Decylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved
**ECOCERT approved and NATRUE certif ied



D’DIFFERENCE

4D MOISTURIZING SHOWER CREAM  •  200 ml

A product for your shower that has real cream inside for the utmost sensual experience. The secret? A plant-based 
recipe of natural origin without sulfates that provides a delicate, creamy and fragrant foam for soft and hydrated 
skin. The formula is enriched with HYDRESIA® emulsion that consists of safflower oleosomes, tiny reservoirs that 
are able to release moisture gradually. Natural extract from Rosa Centifolia petals together with water soluble olive 
oil and Aloe vera respect all skin types, even the most sensitive. A dose of lactic acid ensures a better skin micro-
biome balance and pH level. Its melting texture is soft and enveloping, a real pleasure for the skin, the fragrance is 
delicate and pure to awaken all your senses.

Pour some shower cream onto a sponge, washcloth or your hands. Massage to create a lather, wash and rinse 
thoroughly. Using our shower cream leaves a gentle scent on your skin, as well as leaving you feeling fresh and clean. 
If you tend to get dry skin,  consider leaving your skin slightly damp, before applying your favourite moisturizer.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Lauryl Glucoside*, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saffl ower) Oleosomes, Disodium Laureth Sul-
fosuccinate,  Betaine*, Cocamidopropyl Betaine*, Xylitylglucoside*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Sodium Lauryl Sul-
foacetate, Acacia Senegal Gum*, Xanthan Gum*, Anhydroxylitol*, Sodium Benzoate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Lactic Acid, Xylitol*, Rosa Centifolia Flower Extract, Butylene Glycol, Potassium Sorbate, Mica (CI77019), Tin Oxide 
(CI77861), Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891), Parfum                                                                                                   

*ECOCERT, NATRUE and/or COSMOS certif ied

INTIMATE GEL   •  300 ml

A gentle cleansing gel for the delicate areas of the body is enriched with extra mild surfactants that do not dry 
out the skin. Aloe Vera, babassu and avocado oils soothe, nourish and keep the skin soft. A dose of lactic acid 
ensures a better skin microbiome balance and pH level. The gel is free of fragrance and colourants.

It is suitable for cleansing the whole body and it can be used by the whole family. The skin will be clean and soft 
to the touch

Ingredients (INCI)• Aqua, Lauryl Glucoside**, Cocamidopropyl Betaine*, Disodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Sodium 
Chloride, Sodium Lauryl Sulfoacetate, Sodium Benzoate, Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Avocado Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Lactic Acid

*ECOCERT approved
**ECOCERT and COSMOS approved



NATRURAL BEAUTY

INTIMATE WIPES  •  24 pcs

Delicate Intimate Wipes fi nd their best use in limited conditions. The wipes infused with Aloe vera, natural oils and 
gentle cleansing agents for clean feel and mild care. The wipes are formulated without alcohol, they are subtly 
scented and soothing, leave intimate areas fresh and cared for.

Open the package and pull out a wipe, they are ready for immediate use. Please close the package tightly to keep 
the rest of the wipes fresh and moist. Each wipe is meant for single use only.

Ingredients (INCI)• Aqua, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Betaine*, Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 
Esters, Panthenol, Sodium Lauryl Sulfoacetate, Disodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene 
Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum. 

*ECOCERT approved

MAKE-UP REMOVAL WIPES  •  24 pcs

Effi cent yet gentle Make-Up Removal Wipes for daily use or when travelling. The soft wipes are formulated without 
alcohol, instead they are enriched with natural oils, Aloe vera and mild surfactants, suitable for cleaning the face and 
eyes. They are delicately scented, soothing and moisturizing. Suitable for all skin types.

Open the package and pull out a wipe. Clean desired areas and follow with your daily skin care products. Please 
close the package tightly to keep the rest of the wipes fresh and moist. Each wipe is meant for single use only.

Ingredients (INCI)• Aqua, Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, 
Betaine*, Panthenol, Sodium Laur yl Sulfoacetate, Disodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, 
Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved 

HAND CLEANSING WIPES  •  24 pcs

Effi cient cleansing wipes for daily use or when travelling. These soft wipes are formulated with a low dose of alcohol 
and enriched with water-soluble natural oils, panthenol and mild surfactants to provide cleansing action and care. 
They are delicately scented, soothing, moisturizing and do not leave a sticky layer on your skin.

Open the package and pull out a wipe. Clean desired areas and follow with your daily products. Please close 
the package tightly to keep the rest of the wipes fresh and moist. Each wipe is meant for single use only. The wipes 
can be used by all members of the family.

Ingredients (INCI)• Aqua, Alcohol, Betaine*, Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Panthenol, Sodium Lauryl Sulfoacetate 
and Disodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved



“With this line we have proved that natural ingredients do have anti-ageing power. Plant derived stem cells are 
wonderful energy boosters, able to keep our skins tone and elasticity. We have not stopped there: combining stem 
cells with a special bacteria to keep them alive is where the true innovation lies!”

Ruth Oltjer, founder of D’DIFFERENCE





Discover true innovation and the key to smooth and fl awless skin. The right time to start using anti-ageing skin-
care products is when you look in the mirror and see that the tiny, once-cute expression lines have turned into 
wrinkles, and the contour of the face is no longer fl awless. There is no right or wrong age for this, the time simply 
one day arrives. 

Our Cell Innovation product series is a result of 13 years of research and contributions from doctors and scientists 
all over the world. Look for our active ingredient packed, delicately perfumed, quickly absorbing, and easy-to-use 
serums, masks and powerful face and body products to indulge your skin every day. You will be delighted to see 
that, step by step, it is indeed possible to turn back time.

CELL INNOVATION





D’DIFFERENCE

5D FIRMING FACEGLOW PEEL with Flower Acids and Algae Extract  •  75 ml

This luxurious peeling cream reveals a smooth and glowing complexion. Its beadless velvety texture is enriched 
with lactic acid and organic acids obtained from the beige petals of the hibiscus flower. Together with red 
algae and plant stem cell extracts the powerful components decrease the signs of ageing, dark spots and 
sebum production, promote collagen production and boost cell renewal. Active moisturizers and natural oils 
from avocado and jojoba enhance barrier function of the skin, provide long term hydration and nourishment. 
Suitable for all skin types, especially recommended for dry and mature skin with fine lines and loss of elasticity.

Massage a thick layer on damp skin and leave „to work“ for 3-7 minutes, depending on your skin type. Use 1-2 times 
per week for dry, mature and sensitive skin and 2-3 times per week for normal, combination and oily skin. After the 
recommended time, wash thoroughly by adding more water and massage gently till the skin is clean. Avoid contact 
with eyes. Pat dry and follow up with a moisturizer.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Avocado Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Furcellaria Lumbricalis Extract, Simmondsia Chinensis 
( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract, Lactic Acid, Xylitylglucoside*, 
Anhydroxylitol*, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Xylitol*, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene 
Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Polyacrylate Crosspolymer-6, Parfum  

*ECOCERT approved

5D FIRMING BODYGLOW PEEL with Flower Acids and Algae Extract  •  200 ml

This luxurious peeling cream reveals a smooth, fresh and glowing complexion. Its velvety texture is enriched with 
skin polishing beads from castor oil that reveal extra soft skin, with unified texture. The star ingredient, extract from 
the plant stem cells, together with organic acids from hibiscus flower and lactic acid are accompanied by red algae 
extract to provide firming and toning effect and improve skin`s structure. This powerful cocktail of active ingredients 
stimulates collagen production and accelerates cell renewal. Active moisturizers and natural oils enhance barrier 
function of the skin and provide long term hydration and nourishment. Suitable for all skin types, especially recom-
mended for dry, rough and uneven skin.

Massage a thick layer of the product on damp skin and leave „to work“ for 1-3 minutes. Add a splash of water 
and continue massaging the areas you covered with the peeling cream. When the skin feels soft and smooth, wash 
thoroughly by adding more water. Pat dry and follow up with your favourite moisturizer.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Avocado Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Furcellaria Lumbricalis (Red 
Algae) Extract, Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract, Lactic Acid, Xylitylglucoside*, Anhydroxylitol*, Bacillus/ Rice Bran 
Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Xylitol*, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Polyacrylate 
Crosspolymer-6, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved



CELL INNOVATION



D’DIFFERENCE

5D LIFTING EYE CREAM with Anti-Ageing Plant Stem Cells and Hyaluronic Acid  •  15 ml

Effective eye cream contains the extract of natural plant stem cells and hyaluronic acid that touch a new horizon 
in anti-ageing skincare. These powerful components promote collagen production, boost cell renewal, reduce the 
appearance of fine lines and strengthen the barrier function of the skin. Signs of fatigue, puffiness and dark circles 
around the eyes will be diminished, thanks to the powerful peptides and BEAUTIFEYE™ complex. This innovative 
cream also contains a nourishing cocktail of natural oils and patented HYDRESIA® emulsion that provides 
gradually released long-term moisture. A true „eye-opener“ that absorbs instantly and does not feel sticky on the 
skin. Suitable for dry and mature skin.

Apply a thin layer on cleansed eye area every morning and/or evening. Massage with gentle, circular movements 
until the cream has absorbed. 

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Glycerin*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Bacillus/Rice 
Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Squalane, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Albizia Julibrissin Bark Extract*, Aloe 
Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Darutoside*, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia 
(Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Steareth-20, N-Hydroxysuccinimide, Chrysin, Palmitoyl Oligopeptide, Palmi-
toyl Tetrapeptide-7, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Sodium Benzoate*

*ECOCERT approved

5D REJUVENATING DAY CREAM with Anti-Ageing Plant Stem Cells and Hyaluronic Acid  •  30 ml

Effective day cream with natural plant stem cells and hyaluronic acid, that touches a new horizon in anti-ageing 
skincare. These powerful components promote collagen production, boost cell renewal, reduce the appearance of 
fine lines and strengthen the barrier function of the skin. Regular use will improve the moisture level and overall 
condition of the skin. As an additional bonus skin will have a youthful radiance and unified complexion. The light 
textured and fast-absorbing cream also contains a nourishing cocktail of natural oils and Dead Sea minerals. 
Patented HYDRESIA® emulsion provides gradually released long-term moisture, sealed in by the innovative silk 
polypeptides. Suitable for dry and mature skin with signs of ageing.

Apply 1-2 drops of product on cleansed face and neck every morning and massage with gentle, circular movements. 
Can be used alone or on top of serums. Perfect base for flawless make-up.   

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunf lower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil,Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Xylitylglucoside*, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, 
Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Anhydroxylitol*, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Aloe Barbadensis 
Leaf Juice, Squalane, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Xylitol*, Maris Sal, sr-Spider Polypeptide-1, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, 
Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Lactic Acid, 1,2-Hexanediol, Phenoxyethanol, 
Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum 

*ECOCERT approved



CELL INNOVATION

5D REJUVENATING NIGHT CREAM with Anti-Ageing Plant Stem Cells and Hyaluronic Acid  •  30 ml

Specially designed night cream to perform in response to the causes of skin ageing – dryness, wrinkles, sagging and 
dullness. The luxurious, light-textured cream consists of powerful ingredients that promote collagen production, 
boost cell renewal, reduce the appearance of fine lines and strengthen the barrier function of the skin. Regular use 
will improve the moisture level and overall condition of the skin. It contains plant stem cells extract, hyaluronic acid, 
a cocktail of natural oils, Dead Sea minerals, unique patented HYDRESIA® emulsion and innovative silk polypeptides. 
Suitable for mature skin, that lacks moisture and is in need of replenishment and new energy.

Apply 1-2 drops of the product on cleansed face and neck every evening and massage with gentle, circular 
movements. Can be used alone or on top of serums. Enjoy soft skin without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil,Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/
Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Squalane, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Maris Sal, sr-Spider Polypeptide-1, Tocopherol, 
Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Panthenol, Glycereth-2 
Cocoate, Lactic Acid, 1,2-Hexanediol, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum 

*ECOCERT approved

5D ENRICHED HAND CREAM with Anti-Ageing Plant Stem Cells and Hyaluronic Acid  •  60 ml

Our luxurious and fast-absorbing hand cream contains the extract of plant stem cells and hyaluronic acid 
to promote collagen production, boost cell renewal and strengthen the barrier function of the skin. Unique 
patented HYDRESIA® emulsion gradually delivers moisture and nutrients. Dead Sea minerals rebalance skin`s 
natural defence system, a cocktail of natural oils nourishes and protects. Regular use of the cream helps to 
maintain youthfully radiant, smooth and silky soft skin.

Apply a thin layer of the cream all over your hands and cuticles at any time of the day. Massage until absorbed and 
enjoy soft skin, without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed 
Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer,  Glycereth-2 Cocoate, 
Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Squalane, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Maris Sal, Tocopherol, 
Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, 
Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved



D’DIFFERENCE

5D ENRICHED BODY LOTION with Anti-Ageing Plant Stem Cells and Hyaluronic Acid  •  120 ml

Our luxurious and fast-absorbing body lotion contains the extract of plant stem cells and hyaluronic acid to 
promote collagen production, boost cell renewal and strengthen the barrier function of the skin. Dead Sea 
minerals are known for rebalancing skins natural defence system, a cocktail of natural oils nourishes and protects. 
Unique patented HYDRESIA® emulsion provides long-term moisture. It consists of safflower oleosomes, small 
reservoirs that are able to release moisture gradually. Regular use of the cream helps to maintain youthfully radiant, 
smooth and silky soft skin.

Apply a thin layer of the cream all over your body. Massage until absorbed and enjoy soft and firm skin, without 
any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl 
Taurate Copolymer, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, 
Helianthus Annuus (Sunf lower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed 
Oil, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Phenoxyethanol, Squalane, Sodium Hyaluronate*, 
Maris Sal, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Lactic 
Acid, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved

5D REJUVENATING FACE SERUM with Hyaluronic Acids  •  15 ml

Our unique formula combines pure hyaluronic acid in 3 different molecular weights in order to transform overall 
condition of the skin. This face serum works in all skin layers on a cellular level. It helps the skin to retain moisture 
and achieve youthful radiance. The formula strengthens the barrier function and reduces fine lines and wrinkles. 
Suitable for all skin types, especially recommended for mature skin, with loss of elasticity. Regular use under your 
daily moisturizer will improve overall condition of skin. 

After cleansing and toning, dispense into the palms of your hands. Apply morning and evening to face, neck and 
décolleté before your usual moisturizer.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Betaine*, Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Sodium Hyaluronate 
Crosspolymer, Hydrolyzed Sodium Hyaluronate*, Pentylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl 
Glycol

*ECOCERT approved



CELL INNOVATION

5D REVITALIZING FACE SERUM with Plant Stem Cells  •  15 ml

This face serum allures you immediately with its light texture. It is packed with active ingredients – extract 
from Rosa Centifolia petals and hyaluronic acid that provide excellent moisturizing, protecting and anti-ageing 
properties. High concentration of natural plant derived stem cells extract stimulates collagen synthesis and 
provides elasticity. Niacinamide enhances radiance, improves barrier function and provides antioxidant, anti 
pollution and blue light protection. Niacinamide also decreases the amount of pimples and unifies the skin 
tone. The serum is suitable for dry and mature skin, with fine lines, age spots and a tendency to sensitivity. 
Regular use under your daily moisturizer will provide a hydration boost and give a youthful and unified com-
plexion. 

After cleansing and toning, dispense 1-2 drops into the palms of your hands. Apply morning and evening to face, 
neck and décolleté before your usual moisturizer.

Ingredients (INCI)• Aqua, Niacinamide, Betaine*, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Sodium 
Hyaluronate*, Rosa Centifolia Flower Extract, Phenoxyethanol, Butylene Glycol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, 
Parfum

*ECOCERT approved

5D SMOOTHING FACE SERUM with Algae Exctract  •  15 ml

This face serum, light to the touch and packed with active ingredients, is essential to smooth and moisturize. 
It contains flower acids and red algae extract that provide smooth surface, prevent moisture loss and help to rid 
the skin of toxins. Natural plant derived stem cells extract stimulates collagen synthesis and provides elasticity. The 
serum is suitable for all skin types, but is especially recommended for those living in big cities, with a tired and dull 
complexion. Regular use under your daily moisturizer will provide extra hydration and give a youthful glow. 

After cleansing and toning, dispense 1-2 drops into the palms of your hands. Apply morning and evening to face, 
neck and décolleté before your usual moisturizer.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Hibiscus Sabdariffa Flower Extract, Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Furcellaria Lumbricalis 
Extract, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Hydrolyzed Sodium Hyaluronate*, Rosa 
Centifolia Flower Extract, Acacia Senegal Gum*, Xanthan Gum*, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Butylene Glycol, 
Phenoxyethanol, Sodium Hydroxide

*ECOCERT approved



D’DIFFERENCE

5D REJUVENATING MASK  •  7 ml and 6 x 7 ml

An effective all-in-one treatment – clarifying, deep cleansing, pore refining, toning and moisturizing. The oxygen-rich 
foam penetrates into the skin, eliminates dirt and toxins and accelerates cell renewal. The mask prevents and fights 
the signs of ageing, stimulating collagen and elastin production. One dose of the mask „works“ inside the skin for up 
to 3 days, creating a fresh, toned and unified complexion. The mask is suitable for all skin types. 

Apply the gel mask evenly onto the entire face, neck and décolleté avoiding the eye area. Do not rub the mask in, 
as it will quickly turn into a thick, bubbly foam. Leave on for 15-20 minutes or until the foam has disappeared. Gently 
remove using lukewarm water. Use it twice a week, or whenever your skin is in need of a true power boost. For 
more intense results you can use the mask once in every 3 days for a couple of weeks.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Dipropylene Glycol, Methyl Perf luoroisobutyl Ether, Decyl Glucoside, Methyl Perf luorobutyl 
Ether, Sodium Bicarbonate, Mica, Titanium Dioxide, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Rosa 
Centifolia Flower Extract, Onsen-Sui ( JTN), Perf luorohexane, Perf luorodecalin, Arbutin, Trehalose, Hydrolyzed 
Hyaluronic Acid, Jellyf ish Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Astaxanthin, Glucose, Cyclodextrin, Pentaf luoropropane, 
Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Caprylic/CapricTriglyceride, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Hydrogenated 
Lecithin, Alcohol Denat., Butylene Glycol, PEG-60 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Potassium Hydroxide, Phenoxyethanol

5D GOLDEN BEAUTY MASK  •  7 ml and 6x7 ml

An effective all-in-one treatment – anti-ageing, toning, energizing, pore refining and moisturizing. The oxygen-rich 
foam penetrates into the skin, eliminates dirt and toxins and accelerates cell renewal. The mask fights the signs of 
ageing, stimulating collagen and elastin production. One dose of the mask „works“ inside the skin for up to 3 days. 
After washing off the mask with lukewarm water, your skin will be subtly gilded with particles from mica powder, 
making it a “must-have” pre-party treatment!

Apply the gel mask evenly onto the entire face, neck and décolleté avoiding the eye area. Do not rub the mask in, 
as it will quickly turn into a thick, bubbly foam. Leave on for 15-20 minutes or until the foam has disappeared. Gently 
remove using lukewarm water. Use it twice a week, or whenever your skin is in need of a true power boost. For 
more intense results you can use the mask once in every 3 days for a couple of weeks.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Dipropylene Glycol, Methyl Perf luoroisobutyl Ether, Decyl Glucoside, Methyl Perf luorobutyl 
Ether, Sodium Bicarbonate, Mica, Titanium Dioxide, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Rosa 
Centifolia Flower Extract, Onsen-Sui ( JTN), Per f luorohexane, Per f luorodecalin, Arbutin, Trehalose, Hydrolyzed 
Hyaluronic Acid, Jellyf ish Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Astaxanthin, Glucose, Cyclodextrin, Pentafluoropropane, 
Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Hydrogenated 
Lecithin, Alcohol Denat., Butylene Glycol, PEG-60 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Potassium Hydroxide, Phenoxyethanol





The sun may be our energy source but it also speeds our skin’s ageing process and causes the loss of our fresh, 
luminous complexions. 

The D`DIFFERENCE White Beauty line is for those who want to restore the flawless skin they once had.  
Whitening plant extracts dissolve excess pigmentation and protect the skin from new spots. Combined 
with patented HYDRESIA® emulsion, natural oils, Dead Sea minerals and silk polypeptides, all White Beauty 
products offer a 5D effect — they unify and brighten the skin, moisturize, nourish, activate cell metabolism, and 
protect your skin from environmental damage. These luxurious, delicately perfumed, quickly absorbing emulsions 
are suitable for all skin types and can be used year round.

WHITE BEAUTY





D’DIFFERENCE

5D WHITENING FACE CREAM  •  30 ml

Our luxurious and fast-absorbing face cream contains carefully chosen alpine plant extracts that help to fade the 
appearance of pigmentation spots, unifying and brightening the complexion. Effectively hydrating patented emulsion 
HYDRESIA®, a cocktail of nourishing natural oils and Dead Sea minerals provide balanced care for your skin. The 
cream contains a high concentration of niacinamide to enhance radiance, improve barrier function and provide 
antioxidant, anti-pollution and blue light protection. Niacinamide decreases the amount of pimples and the signs of 
ageing, it unifies the skin tone. The skin will look visibly restructured, fine lines will be smoothed away. Suitable for all 
skin types, including sensitive skin. Can be used all year round, also in summertime, provided that a sun protection 
cream is a part of your skincare routine.   

Apply 1-2 drops of the product on cleansed face every morning and/or evening. Do not concentrate solely on 
pigmentation spots. Massage with gentle, circular movements. Can be used alone or on top of serums. When used 
in mornings, it makes a perfect base for flawless make-up.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Niacinamide, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Squalane, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Olive Oil 
Glycereth-8 Esters, Xylitylglucoside*, Glycerin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Malva Sylvestris (Mallow) Extract*, Mentha 
Piperita (Peppermint) Leaf Extract*, Primula Veris Extract*, Alchemilla Vulgaris Extract*, Veronica Off icinalis Leaf 
Extract*, Melissa Off icinalis Leaf Extract*, Achillea Millefolium Extract*, Anhydroxylitol*, Xylitol*, Citrus Aurantium 
Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Maris Sal, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Phenoxyethanol, Alcohol, 
Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved

5D WHITENING HAND CREAM  •  60 ml

Our fast-absorbing and non-sticky formula of the hand cream contains carefully chosen alpine plant extracts that 
help to fade the appearance of pigmentation spots, unifying and brightening the complexion. In the heart of the 
product are patented emulsion HYDRESIA®, a cocktail of natural oils and Dead Sea minerals that moisturize, 
nourish and protect the skin. HYDRESIA® emulsion consists of safflower oleosomes, small reservoirs that are able 
to release moisture gradually. Regular use of the cream enhances barrier function, leaving the skin on your hands 
smooth and silky soft.

Apply a thin layer of the cream on your hands and cuticles at any time of the day. Massage until absorbed and enjoy 
soft skin, without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 
Esters, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, 
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, 
Glycerin, Squalane, Malva Sylvestris (Mallow) Extract*, Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Leaf Extract*, Primula Veris 
Extract*, Alchemilla Vulgaris Extract*, Veronica Off icinalis Leaf Extract*, Melissa Off icinalis Leaf Extract*, Achillea 
Millefolium Extract*, Hydrolyzed Silk, Maris Sal, Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, Citrus Aurantium 
Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, Alcohol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved



WHITE BEAUTYWHITWHITE BEBEEAAUTYAUTYY



ROYAL BEAUTY

ROYAL BEAUTY line was created for women who seek to create positivity, inspiration and happiness in their lives. 
The love of life is the foundation of our newest D´DIFFERENCE family member, not the number in our passports. 
There is no shame in ageing. Beautiful well-toned skin depends on consistant care – starting with skin cleansing 
and using the appropriate skin products daily. 

We know that effective skincare is an essential part of youthful ageing, as are confi dence, happiness and good 
health. ROYAL BEAUTY products have 6D effect and benefi ts. They unify, fi rm, moisturize, nourish, balance, and 
strengthen all skins. 

The line has been created with the most innovative actives of biochemistry and biotechnology, formulated using 
the full clinically proven concentration of each active ingredient. The textures immediately melt in the skin leaving 
it looking luminous and irresistible to touch.





D’DIFFERENCE

6D ADVANCED PERFECTION NIGHT CREAM  with encapsulated Copper Peptides and Vegan Silk  •  30 ml

Our youth preserving night cream targets visible signs of ageing with encapsulated copper peptides, powerful anti-
oxidants, barrier strengthening ingredients, and hyaluronic acid in 3 different molecular weights to give you soft, 
supple and well hydrated skin that glows. This instantly absorbing velvety formula gathers the most active naturals in 
its core, surrounded by soothing Aloe vera gel, nutrient rich mango butter and squalane. The formula visibly brightens 
dull skin, stimulates collagen and elastin production, and provides efficent anti-pollution and antioxidant care. Novel 
vegan silk polypeptides and hyaluronic acid crosspolymer form a moisture retaining breatheable layer on top of the 
skin to keep all the valuable hydration where it belongs. This results in revived-looking skin, almost from the first 
application. Lines, wrinkles and signs of sun damage appear reduced; skin feels stronger and is well moisturized. In 
short, the skin will look healthier with continued visible improvements when used daily.

Apply a small amount of the product on cleansed face and neck every evening and massage with gentle, circular 
movements. Can be used alone or on top of serums. Enjoy soft skin without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Mangifera Indica (Mango) Seed Butter, Aqua, Squalane*, Niacinamide, 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Ceteth-20, Glyceryl Stearate, Hydrolyzed  
Sodium Hyaluronate*, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer, sr-Spider Polypeptide-1**, Bacillus/
Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Crambe Abyssinica Seed Oil, Copper Heptapeptide-14 
Pantothenate, Heptapeptide-15 Palmitate, Xanthan Gum, Lactic Acid/Glycolic Acid Copolymer, Polyvinyl Alcohol, 
Dextran, Lecithin, Sodium Acrylates Copolymer, Sodium Polyacrylate, Laureth-7, Sorbitan Oleate, Pentylene  Glycol, 
1,2-Hexanediol, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Decylene Glycol, Glycerin, Glyceryl Caprylate, Phenylpropanol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved
**VEGAN approved



ROYAL BEAUTY

6D LUMINOUS GLOW FACE ESSENCE with 5% of exfoliating Flower Acids  •  120 ml

We have called this acid packed toner a face essence for a reason. Our unique cult formula contains a high 
concentration of exfoliating and glow-giving flower acids and hyaluronic acid. Skin balancing niacinamide, 
soothing Aloe vera, nourishing babassu oil and a 24h moisturizing complex from natural sugars are all powerful 
actives. Hyaluronic acid crosspolymer is added to maintain a good moisture balance. This face essence is your 
exfoliator, hydrator, skin balancer, soother and pore refiner.  It is the best prep before any other facial product 
giving your skin the youthful glow it needs. The face essence is suitable for all skin types 

Apply on a cotton pad and sweep across the face, avoiding direct contact with the eyes. Or apply 1-2 drops of 
essence onto your palms and pat evenly on your face, neck and décolleté, avoiding direct contact with your eyes. 
Use AM and/or PM.

CAUTION: Avoid unprotected solar exposure.

Ingredients (INCI)• Aqua, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Niacinamide, Xylitylglucoside* , Babassu Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, 
Hibiscus Sabdarif fa Flower Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer, Sodium Hyaluronate*, Anhydroxylitol*, 
Xylitol*, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Pentylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, 
Sodium Hydroxide

*ECOCERT approved



D’DIFFERENCE FOR MEN



CELL INNOVATION



It has been a fascinating challenge to create a luxurious line to city-proof a man`s skin, protecting it from the 
effects of both pollution and lifestyle. We have created a series of easy-to-use grooming products for the man 
on the go. Scents are toned down so as not to interfere with personal perfume. 

All D`DIFFERENCE FOR MEN products are quickly absorbing, easy to use and suitable for all skin types. Enjoy 
a skin that is energized, deeply moisturized and irresistible to touch.





D’DIFFERENCE FOR MEN

2 IN 1 FACE WASH & SHAVING GEL  •  120 ml

This gel was created for daily facial cleansing and shaving, or simply for cleansing. The light gel formula spreads easily 
and turns into a rich and creamy lather to ensure comfortable shaving. Gentle cleansing agents and moisturizers 
together with olive oil, Aloe vera and panthenol avoid drying and irritation, leaving your skin crisp and clean, smelling 
fresh and looking bright. 

Shaving: Massage over a damp beard area and proceed with shaving. Rinse the blade frequently under hot water. 
Rinse well and towel dry. 

Cleansing: Apply to a damp face and work into a smooth lather to remove impurities and pollution. Rinse well and 
towel dry.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine**, Glycerin, Betaine*, Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside**, Xylitylglucoside**, 
Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Anhydroxylitol**, Panthenol, Sodium Benzoate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Acacia Senegal 
Gum**, Xanthan Gum**, Maris Sal, Lactic Acid, Parfum                                                                                                                    

*ECOCERT, NATRUE and COSMOS approved 
**ECOCERT approved

4D RESCUE EYE CREAM with Peptides and Active Moisturizers  •  15 ml 

Just as the name suggests, this cream comes to your rescue in the mornings when you need to wake up, but your 
body doesn’t. It energizes, reduces the appearance of dark circles and puffiness. Unique patented HYDRESIA® 
emulsion, which has excellent moisturizing and nourishing properties consists of safflower oleosomes that are able 
to release moisture gradually. Silk proteins retain this moisture and natural oils add softness. A true “eye-opener” 
that absorbs instantly and does not feel sticky on the skin.

Apply a thin layer on cleansed eye area and massage with gentle, circular movements. The cream is suitable for 24 h use. 

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) 
Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis ( Jojoba) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed 
Oil, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Squalane, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Palmitoyl 
Oligopeptide, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7, Chrysin, Menthyl Succinate, Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot) Fruit Oil, 
Tocopherol, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Retinyl Palmitate, N- Hydroxysuccinimide, Hydrolyzed Silk, Lactic Acid, Glycereth-2 
Cocoate,  Glycerin, Steareth-20, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol

*ECOCERT approved



D’DIFFERENCE FOR MEN

4D MOISTURIZING FACE CREAM  •  30 ml

A multifunctional energizing and smoothing facial treatment that leaves your skin feeling fresh and groomed. 
Unique patented HYDRESIA® emulsion, with excellent moisturizing and nourishing properties, consists of 
safflower oleosomes that are able to release moisture gradually. Silk polypeptides retain this moisture, add 
anti-pollution protection and decrease the possibility of irritation. The cream contains an invigorating cocktail 
of precious ingredients that enhance radiance, improve barrier function and provide antioxidant protection - 
the skin will look visibly restructured, fine lines will be smoothed away. Suitable for all skin types and 24 h use. 
Delicately perfumed with non-irritating ingredients.  

Apply a thin layer of the cream (1-2 drops) on face and neck every morning and/or evening. Massage until absorbed 
and enjoy soft skin, without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl 
Taurate Copolymer, Squalane, Xylitylglucoside*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, sr-Spider 
Polypeptide-1, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Olus Oil, Tocopherol,  Anhydroxylitol*, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, 
Xylitol*, 1,2-Hexanediol, Lactic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum   

*ECOCERT approved

5D AGE DIFFERENCE FACE CREAM with Anti-Ageing Plant Stem Cells and Hyaluronic Acid  •  30 ml

Age Difference face cream with plant stem cells extract and hyaluronic acid provides excellent anti-ageing benefits. 
It diminishes the appearance of fine lines, revitalizes skin tone and texture. Light and fast-absorbing emulsion 
contains unique patented emulsion HYDRESIA®, silk proteins and natural oils. Those components moisturize, 
nourish, provide antioxidant protection and rebalance barrier function of the skin. Suitable for all skin types 
and 24 h use. Delicately perfumed with non-irritating ingredients. Enjoy the experience of luxurious texture 
and non-sticky feel.

Apply 1-2 drops on cleansed face and neck every morning and evening. Massage until absorbed and enjoy soft skin, 
without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Sodium 
Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Xylitylglucoside*, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) 
Seed Oil, Olus Oil, Anhydroxylitol*, Bacillus/Rice Bran Extract/Soybean Extract Ferment Filtrate, Squalane, 
Sodium Hyaluronate*, Hydrolyzed Silk, Tocopherol, Lactic Acid, Xylitol*, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl 
Glycol, Parfum

*ECOCERT approved



D’DIFFERENCE FOR MEN

SENSITIVE AFTERSHAVE BALM  •  120 ml

Packed with moisturizing and calming ingredients Aloe vera, panthenol and niacinamide, this fast-absorbing balm 
reduces redness, soothes and balances the skin after shaving. Natural oils provide necessary nourishment. It contains 
the unique patented HYDRESIA® emulsion, which has excellent moisturizing properties. This emulsion consists of 
safflower oleosomes that are able to release moisture gradually, leaving your skin soft, fresh and energized. The balm 
penetrates super quickly and does not leave a sticky layer on the skin. It does not contain alcohol and is therefore 
suitable for all skin types including sensitive skin.

Apply a thin layer of the product (2-3 drops) all over the shaved area. Follow with your usual moisturizer and enjoy 
a soft sensation of groomed skin.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Olive Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Niacinamide, 
Xylitylglucoside*, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Olus (Vegetable) Oil, Anhydroxylitol*, Aloe 
Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Panthenol, Xylitol*, Tocopherol, Polyacrylate Crosspolymer-6, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium 
Benzoate, Phenoxyethanol, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Parfum. 

*ECOCERT approved 

4D SOOTHING HAND CREAM  •  60 ml

Our fast-absorbing formula of the Soothing Hand Cream contains the unique patented HYDRESIA® emulsion, 
which has excellent moisturizing and nourishing properties. It consists of safflower oleosomes that are able to 
release moisture gradually. The cream is enriched with unsaturated fatty acids from spent grain wax, shea butter and 
argan oil that provide extra nourishment and reduce the uncomfortable feeling caused by dryness, resulting in truly 
soothed and flawless skin. Natural oils add softness and the power from the Dead Sea minerals helps to rebalance 
barrier function of the skin. The cream leaves a hint of masculine perfume on your hands.

Apply a thin layer of the cream all over your hands and cuticles at any time of the day. Massage until absorbed and 
enjoy soft skin, without any oily residue.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Carthamus Tinctorius (Saff lower) Oleosomes*, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Olus Oil, Olive 
Oil Glycereth-8 Esters, Sodium Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Squalane, 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter Extract**, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil**, Spent Grain Wax**, Maris Sal, Lactic 
Acid, Decylene Glycol, Caprylyl Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum, Limonene

*ECOCERT approved 
** ECOCERT approved and NATRUE certif ied



D’DIFFERENCE FOR MEN

ALL-OVER BODY WASH  •  120 ml

An all-purpose wash for the body and hair that cleanses extremely well yet doesn’t strip your skin of moisture and 
nutrients. If you’re tired of getting dry skin from your shower gel, then you should definitely give this body wash a 
try. Enriched with active, long-term moisturizers, soothing Aloe vera and panthenol, skin softening olive oil and a hint 
of masculine fragrance, it’s ideal preparation for a hectic day or a lazy afternoon. Fresh and groomed, this is how 
you will feel.

Apply on a sponge or directly on wet skin, massage to create a lather, wash and rinse.

Ingredients (INCI) • Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine*, Disodium Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Lauryl Glucoside*, Betaine*, 
Sodium Lauryl Sulfoacetate, Xylitylglucoside*, Olive Oil Glycereth- 8 Esters, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Anhydroxylitol*, 
Lactic Acid, Glycereth-2 Cocoate, Panthenol, Xylitol*,  Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside*, Sodium Benzoate, Parfum, Hexyl 
Cinnamal, Linalool, Limonene

*ECOCERT, NATRUE and/or COSMOS approved



Get natural- and high-performance

in a single product.



ddifference.com

We make your difference.




